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 Introduction 

 Acute pancreatitis can exhibit a severe disease course 
in 20–30% of the cases, and may be complicated by life-
threatening conditions, including multi-organ failure 
and hemorrhage resulting from pseudoaneurysm or 
pseudocyst  [1] . Pseudoaneurysms account for 4–10% of 
these complications  [2] . Once a rupture of a pseudoaneu-
rysm occurs, the mortality has been reported to be high 
if left untreated (90%) and when treated it was 15–50% 
 [2] ; thus, early diagnosis and treatment are considered
to be essential. Transcatheter arterial embolization had 
been considered safe and effective for pseudoaneurysm 
of this kind  [3] .

  In this study, we encountered a rare case of right he-
patic artery pseudoaneurysm complicating acute pancre-
atitis. Moreover, in this patient, image findings were ob-
tained before and after development of the pseudoaneu-
rysm to confirm that the acute pancreatitis caused the 
pseudoaneurysm and to demonstrate that the disease 
could be diagnosed and treated promptly without allow-
ing it to rupture.
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 Abstract 

  Objective:  To report a rare case of right hepatic artery pseu-
doaneurysm complicating acute pancreatitis based upon 
imaging findings obtained before and after the develop-
ment of pseudoaneurysm.  Clinical Presentation and Inter-

vention:  A 32-year-old male with a history of acute pancre-
atitis 1 year prior was readmitted for acute pancreatitis. Com-
puted tomography (CT) and angiography after admission 
revealed pseudoaneurysm of the right hepatic artery. Trans-
catheter arterial embolization with coils was used to success-
fully treat the pseudoaneurysm. A CT and angiography
1 year earlier did not reveal any pseudoaneurysm.  Conclu-

sion:  This patient with a rare right hepatic artery pseudoan-
eurysm complicating acute pancreatitis was successfully 
treated with coil embolization. 
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  Case Report 

 The patient was a 32-year-old male with the primary com-
plaint of upper abdominal pain. He was diagnosed with severe 
acute pancreatitis on the basis of clinical findings and laboratory 
data, and was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit of our hospital. 
He was managed by artificial ventilation and maintenance dialy-
sis. Moreover, the case was diagnosed as severe acute pancreatitis 
and consistent with the report of Takeda et al.  [4] , abdominal an-
giography was performed ( fig. 1 ), and treatment by continuous 
intra-arterial infusion of proteinase inhibitors and antibiotics was 
initiated. The patient was discharged on the 61st hospital day. In-
complete fusion of the pancreatic ducts was diagnosed by endo-
scopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, and was considered 
to have caused the acute pancreatitis. Thereafter, the patient reg-
ularly visited our hospital and he was followed up by laboratory 
investigations and dynamic computed tomography (CT). How-
ever, the patient was admitted again after about 1 year due pri-
marily to upper abdominal pain. Blood tests upon admission 
showed elevated amylase (AMY) (1,356 IU/l; normal: 24–137 
IU/l), P-AMY (1,322 IU/l; normal: 11–49 IU/l), and white blood 
cell count (16,400/ � l; normal: 4,000–9,000/ � l). Abdominal CT 
without contrast showed pancreatic enlargement with increased 
density of peripancreatic dirty fat tissue and fluid collection in the 
right anterior pararenal space. A diagnosis of reactivation of acute 
pancreatitis was made, and treatment was initiated. Abdominal 
dynamic CT on the 21st hospital day revealed a 16-mm diameter 
spindle-shaped aneurysm in the right hepatic artery. At this time, 
no subjective symptom accompanying pseudoaneurysm was rec-
ognized. However, after the inflammatory reaction, AMY and
P-AMY became normalized, and on the 37th hospital day, ab-
dominal angiography was carried out via the left femoral artery, 
thus delineating a pseudoaneurysm measuring 18.5 mm, 8.5 mm 
at the root of the anterior segmental branch of the right hepatic 

artery ( fig. 2 ). A 5-French balloon catheter was placed in the right 
hepatic artery. A microcatheter was led into the pseudoaneurysm 
in the right hepatic artery, 3 coils (complex coils: 16 mm/30 cm, 
14 mm/30 cm and 5 mm/15 cm) were placed, after 1 coil (complex 
coil: 7 mm/21 cm) was placed in the right hepatic artery on the 
distal side of the pseudoaneurysm, and 1 coil (minicomplex coil; 
4 mm/10 cm) was placed on the proximal side of the pseudoaneu-
rysm using the isolation method. All coils used were TruFill �  
DCS coils (Cordis Corporation, Tokyo Japan). The absence of 
contrast agent influx into the pseudoaneurysm was confirmed. 
The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was dis-
charged on the 44th hospital day.

  Discussion 

 We experienced a rare case of right hepatic artery 
pseudoaneurysm complicating acute pancreatitis for 
which imaging findings were obtained before and after 
the development of pseudoaneurysm. However, Sethi et 
al.  [5]  had reported that 40% of pseudoaneurysms due to 
pancreatitis occur in the splenic artery, 30% in the gas-
troduodenal artery, 20% in the pancreatico-duodenal ar-
tery, 5% in the gastric artery, and 2% in the hepatic artery, 
indicating that they occur frequently in proximal arter-
ies, where fluid is likely to be retained, among the arteries 
related to the pancreas, thereby implying that a pseudo-
aneurysm can occur in the common or proper hepatic 
arteries  [5, 6] . While there have been sporadic reports of 
hepatic artery pseudoaneurysms complicating pancreati-

  Fig. 1.  Celiac artery angiogram revealed a normal variation of the 
vessel. 

  Fig. 2.  Celiac artery angiogram revealed pseudoaneurysm of the 
right hepatic artery (arrow). 
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tis  [7] , only 2 cases of right hepatic artery pseudoaneu-
rysm distal to the proper hepatic artery have been report-
ed  [8, 9] . However, these 2 cases had anomalous hepatic 
artery division, and our patient is the only case of right 
hepatic artery pseudoaneurysm with a normal arterial 
variation to be reported. In this patient, the inflamma-
tion was suggested to have diffused to a wide area, and 
the enzyme-rich fluid that spread around the pancreas 
was considered to have infiltrated along Glisson’s sheath 
and caused the formation of a right hepatic artery pseu-
doaneurysm. Thus, a pseudoaneurysm may develop at 
any site into which fluid could infiltrate. Since pseudo-
aneurysm rupture is fatal, careful evaluation of the arter-
ies around the pancreas as well as those in a wide area, 
including distal parts of the hepatic artery, is necessary 
in imaging examination on admission and at follow-up.

  Usually, a pseudoaneurysm develops 3–5 weeks after 
the onset of acute pancreatitis, but pseudoaneurysm 

hemorrhage may occur from a few days to several years 
after the onset of pancreatitis  [10] . This patient under-
went abdominal angiography at the same time as the 
placement of the catheter for intra-arterial infusion dur-
ing the 1st hospitalization. No pseudoaneurysm forma-
tion was noted in the right hepatic artery or at any other 
site at this time. Acute pancreatitis recurred after about
1 year, and dynamic CT and abdominal angiography per-
formed upon re-admission revealed a pseudoaneurysm 
in the right hepatic artery.

  Conclusion 

 This patient with a rare right hepatic artery pseudo-
aneurysm complicating acute pancreatitis was success-
fully treated with coil embolization.
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